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Sure Relief MADE HIM

FOR INDIGESTION Young Man's
of

fee

FEEL THE CCLD

Excellent Esempliflca-tio- n

the Power of Mind
Over Matter.

The power of mind over matter has
been discussed since mankind found Il-

eal f.

Kplctetus, the Itotuun slave, knew
much shout It; so did Marcus Aure-Uu-

ittshup lWrkeley of Kug'and bad
his theory ; In our day und country It
has been ninde touch of by many

The latest advocate Is Kniile
Ooue, the Kreuch exiionent of

Examples of tills Influence may be

3f much
joUf

2 nsn '

For a third of a century the name
Calumet has stood aa the emblem of

the beat baking powder. Its steady
growth of favoc haa reached such

proportions that today the sale of

ma.iuru'JET
W Economy BAKING PO XWER

Is 2 H times ss much as that of anyother brand.
' This is the best proof of Its superiormeriu of the wholesome foods

that it always producea of the
economical and unfailing results

always obtained where it is used.
Calumet contains only such ingre-

dients as have been officially approv-
ed by the United States Pure Food

authorities. Has more than the
ordinary leavening strength, there-

fore you use less. The most depend
able ot all le

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER)Nowhere else In the world except at home, right in the U. S. A, will
dinners for Thanksgiving be plsntifuf and "the best you aver ate." You
see here the grand old farmer and the turkey doesn't it portray the real
American Thanksgiving spirit? This la the 1922 Thanksgiving, and It's the
best of them all.

Cuticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
Smb 25c, OiatBMl 25 us SOc, Ttlcaai 2Sc.

Influenced by the name and they de-

cided to cull It "Meleagrls Gallopavo"
a three-barrele- blunder which was

Intended to mean a romhlnutlon nf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Rt..Mll.lrl.tl(wJ

Baaaty to Cni aod K.dod HmlA

ninutnWHHI nmnnscu.1lotw. tf. all p.!, ,uum contort to ttiIt mall or M Urur--

of Carter's little liver Pills
Z or 3 for a few niirhts after.

Disordered Stomach
Take a good dose

ICARTER'S You
then

will relish
take

Ii.E follow. Millions
IVER Dizziness. Sick

I PILLS Pimply, Blotchy

your meals without fear of trouble to
of all ages take them for Biliousness,

Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow,
Skin. They nd tht mltery of Constipation.rCtft SIIPin;Sm.nDo..;SBUPric

aiscovered anywliere.
in au elevator, for Instance, two

young men were discussing the weath--

"I'retty cold this morning," raid one.
"Not so cold." declared the other.

throwing out his chest.
It was 30 degrees bv tiiv thprmnniA.

ter," said the other.
"jee!" slilvered the second. "If I'd
known thut I'd a nut on my over

coat."

Invention Tasta Air.
The Paris-Londo- air service hns

in ingenious instrument fur measur
ing the depth of fog above the stnrt-ui- g

place at t'rovdon or Ahhevlllu
and so to determine whether there Is
clear, dry weather n few hundred feet
up. The Instrument, which Is based
on the property of human hnlr nf con
trading sharply on pusslng from wet
to ury air, consists of a hair attached
to a trlL'L'er that In, Ids a rim, Tim
instrument Is sent aloft with ti.v l,l.
loons on a string; us soon us It roaches
dry air the hnlr contracts, nulla the
trigger, and down comes the ring on
me string. Youth's Companion.

IfH Hn A . . - . .

m...miijf tl Jl UUH10 Vt
CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy.u. iM.umo inu children, and see that It

Hears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Seems So.
"Necessity knows no law."
"Especially when thirsty." Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

Many a mun Is making his "murk"
In Germany, .

Hard cash Is also so culled because
It la hard to get.

1 g8fl.S
The Bootnerann.

My most embarrassing moment was
at a family Kutherlng where u lot of
cousins, stepsisters nnd s

were pref nt. We had not met In sev-

eral years nnd there was a little Jeul-otis- y

among us.
I heard them mention the name

Marie several times, so Anally asked:
"Who Is Murle? Is that Mary, with
her name styled up to Marie?"

A sarcastic old aunt replied: "Yes,
Maggie, just as yours Is styled up to
Marguerite." Chicago Tribune.

Counter-Threa-t.

Little Tommy Hoggs und the boy
next door were huvlng a row in the
back yard. The neighbor had thrown
a stone at Tommy, and the latter was
making divers threats. "If you throw
another stone at me," he flnully yelled,
"I'll set my dog on you."

"You will, will you?" retorted the
neighbor. "Just you come Into my
yard nnd I'll sick my mother on you !"

Philadelphia Press.

Time flies, but the orchestra leader
can beat it.

Where there is no purpose there Is
no progress.

T isn't

Gives Cheerful Hew Color Tone to Old Curtains
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES dyes or tints as you wish

6 Bell-an- s

W Hot water
dPH Sure Relief

ELL-AM- S
25 and 754 Packsge-s,evary-

I To Make It Easier for Him.
Mr. Duibore Good evening, Mim

Phlllppa. I was Just pawing your
house and thought I'd look In on you.

Phlllppa Too bad I didn't know
about It In time. I'd have raised the
shades so you could have looked In
without Interrupting your paaalng.

A woman will forgive man any
thing except a refusal to ask forgive,
ess.

Does this smoker .

know what he's

talking about?

He says the beat pipe of the
day is the first one

A smoker from Zaneaville, Ohio,
who prefers to conceal his identity
under the initials "A.K.K.," insists
that the pipe is far and
away the best pipe of the day.

"Of course." writes A.K.K., fit
depends somewhat on the breakfast.
I couldn't get much joy out of a pipe
after getting up from burnt oatmeal,
bad coffee, and soggy toast. But after
one of the breakfasts my wife can turn
out, that's different t

" Then when I step out on the porch
and light up the old pipe, I very nearly
approach the pinnacle of my day. As
I figure it, one puff after breakfast is
worth a dozen puffs after dinner.

"Somehow the tobacco has a flavor
early in the morning that it never
quite approaches later in the day.

"It may be that a cool pipe draws
better. I don't know. It may be the
tobacco or the pipe, or just me. I only
know that I like the first pipe of the
day the best.

"But please don't let this preference
of mine for an early-morni-

pipe In
any way injure my
standing as anSi pipe smok-
er. I smoke from
breakfast until bed-
time and get a lot

of pleasure out
of each pipe
provided always
that I use the
right kind of to-

bacco."
At this point

it seems only
fair to admit that A.K.K. is an Edge-wor- th

smoker. Has been for the last
ten years and expects to be for the
rest of his life.

Thousands and thousands of smok-
ers all over the country have discov-
ered that Edgeworth is just the "right
kind of tobacco" to suit their tastes.

Edgeworth may or may not be the
right kind of tobacco for you. At least
we want to give you the opportunity
of finding out just what you do think
about it.

' Just jot your name and address
down on a postal and we will send you
immediately free samples, both of
Edgeworth Plug Slice and Ready-Rubbe- d.

If you will also include the
name and address of the dealer from
whom you usually purchase your to-
bacco supplies, we will appreciate the
favor.

Edgeworth is sold in various sizes to
suit the needs and means of all pur-
chasers. Both Edgeworth Plug Slice
and Edgeworth Ready-Rubbe- d are
packed in small, pocket-siz- e packages,
in handsome tin humidors, and also in
various handy sizes.

For the free samples address Larus
& Brother Company, 60 South 21st
Street, Richmond, Va.

To Retail Tobacco Merchants: If
your jobber cannot supply you with
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother Com-

pany will gladly send you prepaid by
parcel post a one-- or two-doze-n carton
of any size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or
Ready-Rubbe- d for the same price you
would pay the jobber.

Big Mousy
for

We awe IImsmisi f fart Mlak.
Pox. Weaaal. Siiaak-avarytkl- ast

Blahartcaagairaleia' Write tosay to

Bid lVor 41 Years
The WerM's Leading

si Far House
ytlWsTI'KM AMI MAlt BATT

A biKKer catch guaranteed, suie ind
s no

3 cum for ! 60. ICbi
FUKSTEN TIROS. Sc CO.

400 Faattn BHg. ST. Minis, MO.

SIGHS FOR REAL SUCCOTASH

Oldtlmer Deplores Fact That the
Dainty Seems to Have Gone

Out of Fashion.

When I was a boy I was very fond
of succotusli, nnd down In New Eng-
land yeurs ago we were told thut It
was made as the Indians made It, Just
Plo beans ami com boiled together,
und imiylie It wasn't gooill

In traveling around the country at
various hotels I often uuk for succo-
tash especially at tills season of tin
year when the benns und corn are
Just right but what offerings are
placed before me under the name of
succotash I

In many parts of the country limn
beans are used In making succotash,
and llmu beiuiH miiko nice succotash
but I don't think the Indians knew'

anything ubout llmu beans.
Succotash, Jolinnycake, hoecake, ap-

ple turnovers, frizzled beef, do you
remember them? From a Letter to
the New York Herald.

Necessary Preparation.
"Why are you studying ull these for-

eign lunguuges?" "I'm thinking of liv-

ing In New York,"

IS TURK A TURK?

Question Has Never Been Sat-

isfactorily Answered.

But Whether American or Asiatic, No
One Haa Ever Denied Its

Delectable Flavor.

"The Mystery of the Turkey" has.
been agitating Paris. A learned Arab

Al Antakl has discovered In An-

cient Arabic books written long before
the discovery of America a descrip-
tion of what he thinks must be the
modern turkey-bir- d and the old author
found It In fact In Asia Minor, which
the Turks of his religion had already
conquered. Such a piece of news goes
along well with the conquering of
what we used to cull Turkey by Mus-taph- a

Kemal and. If it were true, he
would be warranted In taking our tur-

key for his own Thanksgiving em-

blem.
French naturalists have started up

at once and give the reasons, which
they say are Imperative, why the tur-
key bird Is genuine American, In the
woods when Columbus came and In
the Puritan Pilgrim's pot. No for-

eigners need apply and, as for the
enigma of the name "turkey," what's
in a name, anyway T That can be ex-

plained, and so can what the old Arab
said.

This Is the sum of the French ar-

gument. The very type of all turkeys
Is found In Honduras and was fully
described In all his glory speckled,
with eye spots small, but bright, al-

most as those of the peacock's plu-
mage, with a deep-se- a blue head and
orange-re- d dewlaps 35 years after
Columbus first glimpsed America.
Now, the Arab of the Turkish con
quest uses a good deal of literature
to describe what may easily be only
a guinea hen. And he Is the only
traveler or writer who ever used lan-

guage that could be even remotely
applied to our American bird until
the turkey had become a domestic
fowl In Europe, after being brought
over from America as a curiosity. The
misfortune was that somehow the Eng-
lish baptized him "turkey." They got
hold of him very early, with their
usual love of good eating. Perhaps
he was brought over by Cnbot, In
which case he would have been one of
our United States or Canadian tur-

keys, but more likely some buccaneer
brought him back from Panama, where
the "Christians" were breeding him
as a domestic fowl even before Span-
ish Oviedo described him so scien-

tifically.
Point Made by the French.

"He makes a wheel of his tall,"
says Ovtedo, to distinguish him from
other birds of this wonderful world
that resemble him In other ways
but, he hastens to add, "his tail Is not
as beautiful as that of our Spanish
peacocks."

Here the French moke their point.
The Romans were as great and curious
eaters as the English, and they ate
peacocks and brought back from Col-

chis in Asia Minor (or Turkey In
Asia) pheasants for the sake of eat-
ing them, and their Latin books speak
of them with all particulars. Who
ran Imagine they would have passed
by the turkey, which Is no end better
eating than the most golden pheasant?
They never Freak of any bird like
him but they know the guinea hen
which the old Arab seems to have
tnennt to describe.

Now here the mistake of early nat-
uralists In Europe comes In. They
never tried to reason out why In the
world the English called the bird a
"turker," but tbey must have been

guinea hen, Gallic cock and peacock.
This was the brlerht Idea of the srreaf
Linnaeus who cannot have seen one
or eaten one In his native Sweden.

Perhoos he was influence! hv tha
unlucky common names for the glori
ous Dira. xne English called him
"turkey," but the French call him
"dlndon." which means Indian lilnl.
Now, at the beginning, America was
universally spoken of as "India," and
we ourselves still sav "West Indies."
Put that alongside of the Italian name
for Indian corn "Grano Turco" or
Turkish eraln and we mnv euess how
Turk and Indian got mixed up for
something only, uniquely, solely and
exclusively American in its origin.

Testimony for America.
Therefore the turkey which we eat

at Thanksgiving and, as Tusser said
in joiii ror cngiand Deri ire the first
century of America was done "In
Christmas husbandlle fare" la a n.
tlve of the New World where It
first described and not of the Old
World, where no one ever described It
at all until long after.

"If there had been anything like the
American Dira," says a French nat-
uralist, "how could It have ever been
rorgotten in Turkey or Asia or Eu
rope, leaving not a footprint or prog
eny or any memorv behind r

On the contrary, all the woods of
America were mil of them, so that no
European or Turk or Arab could ever
ibis: or naving introduced them. And
doubtless the same mav he srM nf in.
dian corn, which goes along with Tur-
key even In the mixture of nnmm R,,t
the worst mixture was that of the
iermans, who called our bird a "Kale--
Duttlsh Hun" or Calcutta hen from a
place In Malabur of quite another In
aia. it is time the turkey should maki
Its Declaration of American Indepeud
ence.

Occasion Good for Mankind.
For man In the midst of his work

to pause and look about him, and to
set the relatively little that he Is or
con be, over against the Infinities, Is
good for him. It is good, although the
pause be only for an hour, and the re-
flection fall short of a thought of divin-
ity. If the pause be for a day, and If
the thoughts reach up to the unsearch-
able, and some emotion of thankful-
ness for natural blessings be quickened
In the heart, that Is far better. And
that Is what Thanksgiving day should
bring.

Lucky Boy

"HI Jimmle, come on I I got two
tickets to de newsboys' dinner.

"Nope. I done et five free feeds an
now I gotter go home an' tackle eur
own toikey."

Paper for Dark Room.
Modern photographic plutes are go

sensitive Mint often u screen of rei
gluss in the dark room Is not suttlcicut
to prevent fogging. A French photo-
graphic expert gives the following pre
scrlptlon for making a paper screen,
which Is (50 per cent more effective
than red glass: Take unsized paper
and dip it thoroughly In 100 cubic
centimeters of water containing six
grams of tartmzlne. Then pass It
over blotting puper und dry It. To
render the coloring matter more

u little gum urublc muy be add-
ed to the solution.

When the Chaplain Was Ump.
The colored troops were playing

baseball. The chaplain was umpire.
The pitcher threw a high one and the.
chaplain yelled:

"One strike I"
The bntter thereupon turned to hlra

und remarked :

"Mr. Chitpliiln, yon'se done Judging
dem balls wlfl your spiritual eye."
Everybody's Magazine.

Well-bre- persons never honst ubout
If.

True blue never fades.

IsllWlHsUB M llimisasajji sMMsm.

The two forms of
Postum ar equally de-

licious; and the cost ia
only about Vic par cop.

USgtiWQ t

i..Tr..-.- -

so much a question of the number of hours
you spend in bed, as it is of the quality of the

Bleep you get. Is your sleep sound and restful, or is
it fitful and unrefreshing?
One common causs nf xjunlpfnln of niaVit la nu...

stimulation from coffee drinking. For coffee contains
caffeine vituch irritates the nerves and frequently leads to
insomnia.

If you have any idea that coffee keeps you awake at
night, or makes you nervous, make a change from coffee to
delicious Postum,

This pure cereal beverage contains nothing that can harm
health, and its flavor is much like coffee. In fact, many
people prefer Postum for its flavor alone.

Your grocer sells Postum in two forms: Instant Postum
(in tins) prepared instantly in the cup by the addition of boil-

ing water. Postum Cereal (in packages) for those who pre
fer to make trie drink while the meal is being pre-
pared; made by boiling fully 20 minutes.

PoStUm FOR HEALTH
"There's a Reason"

Mada by Postum Coretl Company, Inc.
oaiua uaw, Mien.


